Project #1
Register yourself to use the Tools for MIS 213

You will be registering into 2 accounts to enable you to participate in our Hybrid Class. We only use the Calendar in CANVAS to keep you up to date on due dates.

Part A: Register with Poll Everywhere  Hold on this part as UNCW has not renewed the license to date.

1. There is no fee for this service but will permit you to participate in the auditorium audience response questions, record your attendance and help you learn concepts quicker.

2. First Register yourself in Poll Everywhere

3. https://PollEv.com/uncwjanickit/register?group_key=9J1oVLD7pfw8vbwrWoaqZUU1x
   
   a. Add your name. UNCW Email and mobile number. You can either use your laptop or smart phone to respond in the class.
   
   b. You may be instructed to ‘certify’ your email/mobile, follow the instructions you will be given in poll everywhere

Part B: Register into our course’s grading system (Entropy, not Canvas)

1. Go to Google and enter in the search bar – UNCW Entropy

2. On the Login Screen, click the button at the bottom that states “NEW ENTROPY USER”, (if you used Entropy for a previous class at UNCW, enter your 85# & your previously established password, and skip to Step 3a). The new user screen follows:

   ![Add Yourself to Entropy](image)

   If all data is correct, then you will be redirected to a page to add a particular course and section.
Verify that you have selected the correct course, section and instructor. Click the course and section for your course.

a. Existing users, click the ENROLL IN NEW COURSE option found in the top menu bar.

3. Once registered into Entropy you will see your course listed on your menu page, please make sure to select the proper section of MIS 213 (check the date and time). For Janicki’s sections you are either in sections 007, 008, or 012 - depending on the time of your class.

4. Click on the MIS 213 link to see course grading details and where it will track your progress.
5. The final portion of Project 1 is to click the Project 1 - Register In Entropy Quiz to take a sample quiz, you will need your syllabus to complete the quiz. It is a Pass/Fail Quiz, get 70% correct and you pass, you may take up to 10 times. (Syllabus may be found on the class web site, top menu bar: https://csbapp.uncw.edu/janickit/mis213)

6. Once you complete your quiz, the **Check Progress** link will show you, your grade and future expectations.